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Snlcm. The atote tare on sales of

gasoline and dlmlllato In Oregon dur-

ing the month of April aggregated
1214,497.05, according to a statemnnt

prepared here by Bam A. Kozer,
of state.

BETTER COWS QUITE
ESSENTIAL IN DAIRYHotel

Select Residential & Transient
, ltd) and Yamhill, Portland, Oragon.

Modern Fireproof American Plan
KATKH MODKKATK

L'Mallory Bobbed Hair Losing Out.

New York. Bobbed hnlr Is on the
wane In England and knickers are look-

ed upon with disfavor by girls, accord-

ing to Miss Mnrnret Backhouse, head
of t'.e Campfire Gn. in 1". ..:iiuuJ, Blio

HlllHboro. The Waahlngton county
and Oregon Pioneer association will

have Its annual meeting Sunday, June
Portland' Oldeit FUR Mouse

rUl.bll.h.d 1S70.
Ramodalliig, Krpairing, Slorag.

I2S Tanlh Slraal, HH WaaklMlaa.
C. G. APPLEGATH

29, In the city park here. Special ei
has lust arrived In this country toCornelius Wkalaaoma food eoolind iuat rleM

trr anoka oho know. HPrXIAL U erclaos will be held In the aii'litorluui. . lunctiaun aarvad dally thai aannot
fafotirii kaarall4. park Mtraal batwoaa

make a tour of summer schools In

camping, conductod by Campfiro GirlsTrucks
A II HIm, frlraa, Trm. Alan I load and

Trui ka. W nu for ltaUg.
BADLEY SMITH CO.,

lh anil BufliaWa, Ifortland, Or

VUK.li.lia WaahlngtanMd Aldar.Republics
Fageols In all parts of tbe United States.WHOL11ALI PprWCO lUO Ceuoh

PISH IlkkfbV) IIIVI

Dr. Parld Krlduy, formerly prldnt
of tha 11 ill Us ii mute Agricultural col-lf.-

remitly pointed out a fuct that
Ii w1I known, hut, Ilka lota of well
known fart a, acliloui appreciated. The
acrub dairyman get 1W.CKW pounda of
milk a year from 40 cows averaging
8,(MX) pounda eai.'h. He would be bet-

ter off with 30 averaging 4,'XK) pounds
each becauae he would get tha same
milk check with h leaa work
and overhead. The better dairyman
iiaca 15 cows producing 8.000 pounds
eu h to get bis milk check, while tha
really aucceaaful dairyman gets 120,-00- 0

pounds of milk from 12 cows aver-

aging 10,000 pounds a year.
While the aucreasful dairyman gets

tils 120,000 pounds from 12 cows In

On tha Right Path.

We stumble and falter and fall, butDECKKR auaiNiaa culuiuiAI.IeK X UiAHl.
The Best of Everything

Imlmrlad (!ro.ri anil ItallrarUa, What your loral fwar rlnaa

ml carry WK HI'K IAI.I.K IN. U May.r IM rillh
Nl mat. I'orll.nd. Mall Of.l.ta Hollfllad

IMPORTED

and all pioneers and their descendants
are urged to be present.

The Dalles. A. h. (Jack) Weaton,
55, was sentenced to the p nltentlary
fur the remainder of hi natural life

by Judge Fred W. Wllaon, In the cir-

cuit court Saturday. Weaton was con-

victed a week ago of the second-degre-

murder of Robert 11. Krug near Sisters
In 1919.

Tendleton. Orders for tickets foi

Voue"'''TgITH L" While We Werk we are never lost It even once In a
while we can set our eyes upward andOur Ranutaiiun la nur araaiaai aaaev

Dr. Kama, Hl'k waanwaion bi., rurnana
"AMIRICAN BIAUTV CM00l. outward and our feet on a path whichIiiria In all lluaa f Baauty WorrJ.

IS H.illial Ulilg . I'urlUnil. Ongun- leads ns to work for man, for mankind,
and not for ourselves. Robert W."pon woMt n av womin"

lA,.n'a Ktiiiilnvniarit lluraall
llalp of all kinda, 46Ymh!ll Mlraat Bingham.

ONLY GOOD CREAM MAKES
GOOD BUTTER

MUTUAL CRI.AMEKY CO., Portland.
Caaraalaad Hum. TraalaMnt far GaMra . . the annual Pendleton Round up havestead of 40, thus cutting bis overhead,

liilior r.m1 fred rof hv nearly threa--fiur iar,iiilli,n la nut a balarit rnarll- -

ilready started coming In, according Old Surgery Still Practiced.

Two thousand five hundred years
rlna but Ilia reaiill of yaara of atudy and
iprrlrma In lha Irealmant of llulU. It

rmitaina no narrottia nor baMI formlnf fourths, he bus uu uililid ihImiiiIh!:
to (ieoigo 0. 1'iit-r- , buaineaa managerhlrh baa recently been proved by the

drug, in .r anvlhlng that la In any way of the show. P. C. Norrls of APPleUnited Hliitei dairy dlvlalon. The ago Hindus performed surgical opera-
tions for cataract by a method whichPLEATINO SPECIAL

Ciil, Mim. k.a .Bo
nl.ai .kiru r.adv fur kaa4.

ton, Wash., recently ordered a box fot
Injurious to Ilia human a yam in. wa

evary dollar you pay If wa fall t
gat aaiiafarinry raauita for ynu.

Jnhnaon A Lloyd. Branch Maraaars
dairy division finds that cows produc$1.00 atlll survives.the entire show, and other ordera have

Ilauialll'-klii- l iiifiillnt ana InfVlnl,riri:in MOVELTV MTO. 00.
ing 100 pounds of fat In a year muds
an average return above feed coat of

10 each. Cows producing 400 pounds
been received.

S U riflk HI. Kaitlaaf, Of.
HI Chain, of O.in. Hldg , 1'ortlanr), UTS.

Oregon Luggage Co

We Specialize In
Kirks, Mil. Woe!, Kultir, Tallow, Cascara,

Ore (ipe KmL IojI ibi, Horse Hair

Wrlla foe Chipping Tag lalnl I'rlra l.lal

Portuf.u Hide a Wool Co.
H VMM a'ftoVl MNHN. fMIUM, IUMH.

ttranctiAl .tUb--
s

F. M. Criteser
Sulem. C. II. Oram, state laborof fat In year made an average reINFORMATION commissioner, Saturday resumed takturn above feed coat of f 100. Thus ItUPmALI-rtltT- en THUNKS. BAOS, I.

110 Hulk HI.. Naat (alumina Tkaalar seems that It only took four times ss Ing testimony with relation to chargesDEPARTMENT
great production to make the cow ten that his department had failed to enhat zr.iT:SUl'KKl UJOUS 1IAI1C times more profitable,caps ircjiivfr:iiiir-trnir-; force the state laws regulating the--EmbroideryPlcatlnc- -

auota Quiniiira With these figures la mind It fs veryliiia,ra (varad. working hours of culinary employesIl.m.nu iMi a
A7A- - M A Miimaun. appuaita HUB, laurtn a A KlasCMVi eaiy to aee why there are failures In

and sanitary conditions existing In
IC4U Tanlh HI.. ParlUnd the dairy buaineaa and why, also, there

local restaurants.are such marked aucceaaea.ATTKNTION tADITl
laaiurr a.iair hailora Wa fit T .

The way to get and keep a profita..k. all kinda ol Hair t)iodi al Irranliln... J.ita avr I'kMl of H.aulf (Hilar. Kugene. C. A. Horton, public ac
able herd la to everlastingly weed out
the culls, employ better methods by

400 la 414 l)iu Miaf- l- riesa arsMnr

The Bob Shoppe
Whan In Portland hay

hair rut et therinir HIIOIM'K., r,

Curllnc.
f .parte Only

amploytd
rhona Main 1BTB

lot Hl'lf.
rortland, OrtjuB

9
DAKKON'S

lll. ill Injury Ii. ika .kin kr
faanuvad rnri.kaun

II lW..rgan tll.l rutllaiid

Sec Yellowstone and

Southern California

These twu wonderlands tiBV been

reproduced In rlmmilng lllustrallona

by tli I'lilun Pacific snd bound In

book form with ade'iuste description.
Uutjt ran ln easily uliluliicd md will

prove extremely entertaining ai well

vol, rortl.nd, Oi.fna. countant, and John T. Evans, realty
dealer, have been announced as reAllTilt WITHOUT DRIVENI ' keeping up to date on the new feeds

rry rlulllvun. ri nroaaway, call candidates for school directors ofand methods that make greater profitI'urllalnl. 'lalrVliulia Alain liU.
BATTIII nd, lastly but by .no meana least, to Eugene to run against W. A. Elkins

Katiuiit aariina nann naiianra. aivw. and Mrs. Roy Loom Is, against whom
41 diianil Av.n , I'urtlanil.

.. i u. kuuu, BiraiKiii purrnrro. nmry unite
i--i H H with production recorda back of them. a recall movement has been startedruianpmr.Tic iDJUITMINTI jfMM'ajgB M. MX Xf II. raareiu. Klelilman for thewill liiltia vnu riilil. II a Ilia mmn Their candidacies were announced Fri

malhiiil, VuU ralihnt fmaaraa mm health 4t$ Ft at Hour BABY Colorado Dairy Commlaaioner.wllh an limintli-r- l tiaruua aMOrin. I'ra. day.to U$ Bin TilDA T MOM
at Instructive.. Writ fur copies to
Wra. McMurray. General Passenger
Agent. Pillock Block, Portland. Ore- - Sowell Studio

iui k i,i Hi i. ml AUairn. all nimlun (lnif-Ir.- a

in.lrin'la ii.mI, tlb Hwllanii lllds.,
Klflh and Waalili.Klnn, I'orllaiiil.
CAMCRA AND KODAK

Oceanside. Thus far this seasonTest Cream Separators,
ton, who will forward them frrcly to the new Oceanside beach has been unJ43I UnlStAiluiili w. Harr. ai.ii a"nn h i , i "'iiani

rMMDiili Lin. Bnlllaia' luDDllaaany addrcm upon r"iclt of q iint lUtwn Aldtt MarriaM
Is Advice of Expert

Cream separators that have Bot usually active. Visitor have been at
I'udwlid lavaia Hpljf Cu . 431 Htark

traded to tho resort earlier this yearPLEATING, HtMSTITCHlNo"
kjtitti.iia hi i.uiiiii I'ruil I'lcol been tested for some time may beS. in Midst of Recorducot flowers a floral deiiohi

Clarka Broa.. rioriaia, aaT alorruoa
n URiUI A VT C M

than before, buildings are going up on
K'Am lUrnnMI. ttti.tf, Kmlinihlut)', HuUun

Knr all fliruiililMaiaaaaMaiilaon tlld
Cheating their owners out of a Con-

siderable sum every week. Tbst can
be avoided, for aklm milk testing will

Feriod in Road Building
If proof were neceasary that the

milh Plaatino and OiKlon Work,
gtj Morgan O'dg-- , PwMland. Or:

many spots along the sea-coa- town
and the predictions are that the resort
will enioy a much better season this

VNTIAT
riiarl.a W.illln, HiMa Blayani t'nlted States, wblrh, thanks to the de reveal the honesty of the moat deriilllilllf. rorlluno, I'rrf.in

irTIIIHi AMI ri.llWKNH ceitful aeparator, according to U A. year,velopment of the motor vehicle. Is now

paaslng through the mot Intensiveig not thruw away yipur old fMlhara. Wa rtaaft. Ierson of the lows state college.dvaaiul nmii'la and nwtek aamlilaa. Maw rinw.

Oregoxiaxs, Take Tnis
Man's Advice !

Portland. Ore. "Dr. Tierce's
Golden Medical Discovery and Plea-

sant Pellets have given me a new
lease on lite. Several years ago I
contracted the 'flu' and for weeks
I was unable to leave my bed. My
Strength had all gone. I had a
heavy cough and at times could

hardly get my breath. My stomach,
went back on cie and my bowels
would not act I said,
I suppose this w ill nnili me.' I

was asked by a friend to try Dr.
I'ierce'i Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Pellets a they had
prolonged manv lives. These medi-

cines ol Dr. Pierce's did wonders
lor me I am now 82 years old,
work every day and enjoy good
health; in fact, I feci better and
more fit thin I did twenty years
apo. Dr. Pierce's remedies have

given me the privilege of enjnyinn
a healihv old age." K. M. Criteser,
l2 Mallory Ave.

Go at once to your neighborhood
drug store and get the Discovery in
tablets or liquid, or send 10c to Dr.
Pierce's Invalid' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
Y lor trial pkg.

Salem. W. S. Blrdwell, employed in
period of highway development In the Surprising results have been obar. and rnalkan ma.la ui unlaa. l yaara aalah.

Ilahad. auaranl all . Hanrwaa lasUIPortland, Or. the atreet department of the city, sufhistory of the world, ts building roads
that surpsas In quality anything of the

tained wherever fairly large numbers
of hand separators have been tested,"THE WASHINGTON CLOAK-SUI- HOUSE fered a crushed leg and other in

ar a Klow.r Hh.iu. Wy Wa.klngl.ia SI.
motki.h'
Via HASH. Mimma k. SM Madlaon Rt. kind ronatrucird slncu the dayi of theMa u ..k Ht . nlwiwn 3rd and Ilk. Juries when he waa run down by

I .JI..I Sun.. 114 it Umara. (7 10. Roman empire, ihut proof is to berariiuiara i.u ni. v v.
(

LeiliC) 4,lk i,w ( 4 A.k aioi.i ouf t steam roller while spreading gravel on

a railroad crossing. Physicians saidfound In ahiimliinre.
, m, rrriiu.a iiim i.i-"

TIIK LfCll.K HKAITV 8CH(K)I."rial rarfn.nl CUM aiul (ia Vlml a
tioA thia al.

Mr. Iversou says, "In Worth county,
five separators in one as-

sociation wi-r- found to be losing ex-

cessive amount of butterfat. We feel

certain that there are many separa-
tors In every community that are los

It exists not only In the quality andTha t.uilla nirlh.Ml itwkn vnu raal It probably would be several week
quantity of American highways, batman .llar. All limn. Or of llaauly rillturi

iMiiahf l.v.inait lii.lrurlnra. Knr full In before Mr. Blrdwell regains the use of
fiiiuiutl'in vriix 41 H'lll n ira. r HlilfMANLEY AUTO CO.

LAT I M22 HUPMOBlLt
his leg.ing butterfat for their owners. AnI'lmiia Main 4.137.

unit BARatn COLLIOI

In the development of road building
methods and materials. The road
builders of lils country hive not only
outstripped tbrlr ancient predecessors

annual loss of several dollars can
Salem. Several hundred residents1haa tradt in I aaka. Roin pay

whlla laarnlnl. Poalllima tarurad. wrlla easily result It the machine Is not
fur ialaliua. Ill liurnalda atraat, ran- - of the country lying north of SalemIn the ue of the most ancient tna- regulated or run properly.

1'mllmnl ailnrnr und
In n a aiiui I Muprnn-- i

nu tlttipiil th'itoutflilr
II t tlr
tth. ttiHkil ruinttM

A rf uri .y a
aa rrnily l urn'

Will KUittuMlrtfUl wtth f n.li terlals, but are getting better results Skim milk testing can be done by
lalnLOrrgoB.

lURQiCAl. CORSeTl
Varla la mraaurr, 4k Wavlilnllnn dt with greater speed, less labor and

staged a demonstration here Saturday
with the presentation to the county
court of a petition asking tor a paved

ItlKni, autoaii
f yuu ara triiiillii with ApimUiiilaIit. '24 llrnmr, Imriali, fir.; lower cost.

1,1a wrtta Hit! rumuany.nr Htnmarrt Trnurmr mmy tm afn In our ur.i rtr
the Babcoik method with a special
double-necke- d test bottle. In place of
the VIS cubic centl'ueten of add re-

quired for whole milk. 20 are used for
sklra milk. Otherwlie, practically the

HI i,i,iiii. .leu, n.lrll,,ll l.y nlii.na rnrtniw. nrg"ii. lor uaa iniuiiiiawua roadway connecting Brooks and Mount Or the Price the Owner Paid.

It Is astonishing how quickly themli ", li nn, glvrii, alau liarman or r.ngnan.
Angel and piercing part of the Laketradaa. Advantages to FarmersPAINTS AND WALLPAPER

Millar I'alnl Co . ,i hie hi 8t. Lablsh district. The petition contain merit of a picture can be determinedMANLKY AUTO CO., Pf RFICTO TRUNK MPQ. CO. in Living On Good Road same procedure Is followed as In test-
Iter we know the artist's name.ed 575 names,Thlr.I'rtinka. Auio Truhka lu onlr. The test can be madeI.lvlni on a aood hliihwsy with wll01etla.d Car D.pl.

411 Burnaid. Portland, Ort. Boston Transcript.ml l'cirllalid. Ore
RVDBR PRINTING CO." by the farmers themst Ives, or, if this Pendleton. The time Is comingquick transportation the farmer It en

abled to enter Into the plant for theWP WRFfK AlrrnS Jni TRI I KS 1M Third Hlrewi l urU Ores-o- n when the Umatilla Indian reservationIs not convenient, by the local

creamery. Not Much New In Cotton Macnines.lia. ii.a.v. .ww u,it-u,t.-- tin on lull V allmw benefit of his village and of his com
Tarts st Thousands of years before the Inwill be owned entirely by white peo-

ple, according to the statement made
NlHIAIt Clnihlnc Hulta, 112 it made to

I mrn.ura. W ill nniwriir lhr-- miltnarv munlty. lo take part In the town meet
vention of cotton machinery in EuropeIngs, to have a voice In the affairs ofaulla. Alinlutcl "iiii pru.il. wali-- r aim

by Major E. L. Swartxlander, superlnMi. raal.liinl Uill fur rlau. Making Better Butter
Whether the product Is msde athit district, to hi helpful to his neigh Hindus had cotton gins, spinning

wheels and looms.tendent of the agency, at a recent
HALF PRICE

Wrlla nr ( all

DAVID HODES CO., Inc.
Krvth"Mf trm a lU to an wfinm.

Cnm Aft , U. Ut. Umm X , tmitui. Ort

i" rniu h lllils . I'ortland, (Ira.
USCO CASH REOIlTERt bors, to attend divine services on the

meeting of the Rotary club. He willKralo, Mr. till- - 1'cllrr Milia, Bhow Ssbbath, to go to lectures, university home or at the creamery, matters lit-

tle, cream should be clean flavored toCaaaa, Idlti hra lUnfih--
IIUXKII THAHINO CO. leove next week for Portland, alterextennlon and to aid In the or

make rood butter. To obtain prac Depth and Stillness.
Clear writers, like clear fountains.IS! Klmt HI I'lirlliiinl, Oregon having been here for 15 yearsSw.r r.F ifO All ganisations of those agenclet that are

helpful to the community and thisHI. Iiltiaway .(.n' SaW v V.VU tically all of the cream from the ullk
snd have It In the best shape for but do not seem so deep as they are: the- PLUMBING MATEKIAL meeting with his neighbors aids In Hlllsboro. A deer In the fields near

Wltrhhaxel was the cause of exciteTlalha. alnka. .tullnta. ba.lna. hidlars. the forming of cooperative assocta turbid look the most profound. Wai-

ter Savage Landor.f , A W.gii.rantM rnattwHal
pipa, valvaa ana mutts, rtu-- rciiauB- -

lions Hint give him better marketingauk ment Saturday. When finally capturStandard P umbina Hcatino Co.
aitl TkurBnianahip,

1'nMitpHw aiirwtlon of
i il b. Sf" ynura In

ter making requires the use of a good
cream separator. "Further, the thor-

ough cleaning and sterilizing of all

dairy utensils Is essential to the pro-

duction of, a product having a good

facilities and better price for hisKa.l Dili and Morriaun I'urtraiid, Or. ed In the loganberry patch of F. II
products.fLIANINQ AND Wilson, the deer put up quite a fight.

Nowhere to Co but Home.

Mid pleasures and palaces though
tha aama location.
Iiitf Un rr. her 'nil I'orilMi.'l, (rfim. fSI'ja. Kor raimoi riaaning and ly- -

flavor. Evidences show It to be a pet of some-

one as it showed no fear until Mr.
A7.rilUm aarvlr aanri paroala

Hl-j-
ln Wapayralurn poalaga. nform- - Roads Bring BusinessWhen You Have

Suffered Enoush
B JTwr ff atton and anew, gtvan

we may roam, they ail close ar. iasi
and we have to go home. San- Fran-

cisco Chronicle.
Wilson tried to handle It. The stateAnnlaion must have good roads A?,1 nairv CnmrnumtVmr KNKE'8 CITY PYR WORK".. I...JI Inln ...r mmmiinltv I aa -
game warden has been notified.r.tl.lnli.J I MO. Portland. Or ir.uuis m ".. V. . .. i. .l.l..t, th--and hrtya api-ti- t rnougli

rnoiiay for ilrtis infill'
Clllaa Unit luita pni- -

tluc-i- mi In

vaaafl of Stimuli It, K 1,1 -

maw I Iv.r ami ll,,Vil

Pendleton. Rain which started full
snd every rmintv fioin which her roer- - inere are two iii--

chants draw trade. . For two years dairy cow population of a community

Annlston a commercial orguuliatlons may be Increased, by breeding througn
.- -j i.,m,.. ...r..i.nnia hava iIMn the use of Dure bred bulls from proved

Banana Lead Food Production.

Tho banana produce more food to
SILK SHOP

Foraign and Domtle
Knfoury Droa., JM Aldr Ht

ing Saturday afternoon continued until

shortly before noon Sunday until a

enernetlcally working to build up the ancestry, ana oy iniponw. . . - . I. I. , I ..tl..H
the acre than any other plant, its
yield Is about fifty times more than
the potuto, and about one hundred and..i: ......a. mailv for serf- - total or u.sii 01 an men nan iu..cAUKIE PILLS rrV LiUilBI 1IIH - - " " I , . -country trade of this city, and the re

truu'til'-- il IIIIKIMATIHM, 'lien wrlla
lo ma, aiul. yuur hIIiih-hi- 4

canla In .Uhii. fur inv fiaa Booklal,
wlili h will 1,-- you lha u ii v Inn k lo Nw
lAi". mid ll.ippuii'" wt'h

MAHCCLLS MIRACLE MINK R AL
Aildrr-aa- , Marcall, lha Matur Man,
tot W. Lombard It., Portland, Ors.

ir .r thai nail. In the latter case or accorumg 10 me weamer niri.iai.ii- -

sult been Despite the
fifty times more than wheat.has gratifying.iZv toAnn ha. Purchase of cows, we have two alter- - er. and livestock men unite In declar-

from other I tho benefit al of the prcclplta
Inflammation

Hiaddar.
Ing thatnatives Importing animals

Fw WaaJl Kldnryaan
of lha

Price 25c a Box
extended Its trndo territory in everyWe pay the2jauaeliiehlliill llila pm

lion can hardly be estimated, as Itsections, and finding the animals wim- -

Postage. The Letter Q.

The origin of the letter Q Is inter
direction and now this city is the mar-

ket for a greuter number of peopleELASTIC STOCKINGS, in tbe state. was the first general rain since earlyWINKLER'S PHARMACY
from this and other counties than at February.TRUSSES EH-- North Sl.th 8L, I'OKTI.AND, ORE
any previous time In It history. An- -

Creamery ActivitiesAMoniitml Arrh

esting in viow of its similarity to the
letter O. The name ts derived from
tho French word Queue, meaning tail,
as the letter is O with a tall.

nlttoii Kinr. Salem. the single cottage plan tu

the construction of the proposed newBuslns: activities of 30S creameriesPER
SET$7.50ilk hupiKtru. Hviitl lor mai

tii'intr I'lHtiki.

LauDavii Drug Co.

Truni Kiiw-rt- a

Regular Repairs NeededDR. R. W. DONOHUK state training school for boy was

adopted by member of the state boardAND MOKKISON

Indicate that 20 per cent of the organ-

isation buy feeds. 25 per cent buy
and 22 per cent buy fuel. The

enmnlet Hit of commmlltiea purchased

SIXONUCORN KU
We have nlriking Illustrations In

ITSThifil Ht., rurtland. Ora Calhoun of the result when road main of control at a special meeting held
hero Saturday. It wns said this plan

HORSES and MULES
Bought, Sold and Exchanged. tenance Is neglected, says the Annla

Tip for Statesman.
Lame duck are Inevitably by prod-

uct of popular government. But

every statesman should have a trndo.

Chicago Dally New.

DIVINE HEALING by the various organization Include

building material, fencing, hardware,ion Slur, Several roads In this county has the approval of L. M. Gilbert
thut were fairly good roads a year or

Wa ara lha old ratlal'l Arm that haa alwayt
atontl fur wiuara dealing. Wa guaranlaa all atock
a. rriiraarnlnl. Wa ront hy tha day, waak or
niunlhi with or without harnaaa. Call, writ or

Implements, general ntercnanuiai-.- , nuu superintendent of the Institution, and

practically all of the welfare workers
INSTITUTE

Old-lim- c Power of Cod
two ago now are in very bad shape miscellaneous products In addition to

simply lioeiuiHt) they have not been . commodltle specifically enumtrat'
of tha state who have given It consldNorth Portland Hon A Mill Co., Union

kept In repair.129 Fourlli St., Portland, Ore led. erut IonSlock Yard., North Portland, Orason,
Eniplr 0121,

Talaphon My UM

Foil Burglar 100 Years.
For more than 100 years a famous

firm In London has been Inventing and

manufacturing lock and safe to baf-fl-

burglars.

Balom.Dr. W. II. Lytle, state veterSource of Succulence Cream Needs Good Care
Gives Antitoxin Forcibly to Cut Diphtheria inarian, denies reports that have beenAs hot weather approaches tbeThe dairyman needs t permanent

source of succulence for summer circulated In Portland and other citiescream must receive better cure on the

average farm. As soon arter separ-

ating; aa possible, cool the cream by
to tho effect that there are several
cases of foot and mouth disease In

feeding?. Relying on blue grass pas-

tures Is often unsafe because dry
spells Sofia burn them up. Such dry
spells rsuse the cows to drop In milk

' Five of tho deaths occurred In the
family of Mrs. Chnrles Roth, her hus-

band and four children dying since
April 21. One of the children died
while the fiinernl of another wa bo- -

setting the can In cold water. Never
mix the fresh cream with the cream
from nrevlou separation until cooled

eastern Oregon. 'These reports wore

unwarranted," said Pr. Lytle, "and
nrnbably were made out of whole - - . anawproduction.

Lebanon, Pn.-Ilii- vlng forcibly
nntlloxln to member of the

fnith liil.ermiclo, u cult of fulih curers,
locnl lieiilth authorities lire hopeful of

checking the spread of diphtheria,
which In three woc!i litis emmcd the
fleuth of nine persons. All the vic-

tim were members of families of the
fulth tnbcrnuelu and nil, the nuthorl-tie- s

declared, had been denied medical

Sweet clover offer an excellentInn held. Mr. Roth had refused medl- -
Do not keepa low a possible.

cream too long at the farm. Poor stale
I ths finest product of It kind In lh
world.- - Kvary woman who hs od
It know this ttmnt to b tni.pasture value to the dairyman. Sweet

clover, perferubly the white variety,
stsnds up under drouth conditions,

cloth. There ha not been one case of

the foot and mouth disease In the
state of Oregon, despite these rumors
to the contrary." i

cul treatment for her family. She and
four surviving children were Inoculat-
ed, ulthotigh she would not give verbal
consent, but submitted without pro- -

cream will not make good butter, ir
the creamery cannot make good
ter the average price of cream will be No. 24, 1924P .N. U.grows abundantly, and does not cause
lower than It goodhuttec can be niaue.bloat 'ltest. . .. .attention.


